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Mex.ican CHam~er A 'pproves Declar9tio'" of War 

approva\. 
Il was understood the president 

wanted to abolish freedom of the 
press in order to deal directly 
with the numerous nazi- inspired 
or pro-na~i newspapers and maga
zines in Mexico which have been 
seeking to Influence public opinion 
agains l the united na Hons. 

Nazis Execute 
Dozen Czechs 
In Reprisals 

LONDON (AP)-German firing 
sqUads executed 12 more Czechs 
1esterday atter a speedy court 
martial, bringing to 18 the num
ber ot persons put to death for the 
attempted assassination of Rein
hard Heydrich, the Gestapo leader. 
ThrDughout lhe day rumors were 
CIIrrent in Europe that Heydrich 
hid died, but these still were un
confirmed lale last night. 

He1drlcb Critical 
A Stelanl dIspatch from Prague 

shortly before midnight Said that 
Ileydrich, known through Europe 
as "Del' Henkel'" '(The HlI.ngmah) 
remained in critical condition with 
buUets in his spine. 

O! the 12 persons executed yes
terday, four were women, All were 
chlrled with harborlnll unregist
ered persons enpged in activities 
hoitile to Germany, Si~ Jived in 
Brunn and another man and wo
DIIIn lived in a suburb of that city. 

Six others were executed Thurs
da, as Heydrlch's Gestapo allents 
be.an rounding up hostalles. The 

,(See HEYDRICH, page 5) 

Congressional Group 
Opposes Gas Ration 

Pretty 28-Year-Old 
Model Is ConYict.~ 
In Strangulation Case 

NEW YORK (AP)-Madeline 
Webb was convicted ot tirst dellree 
murder yesterday by a jury which 
recommended mercy. 

The verdict meant lite Imprison
menttor the pretty 28-year-old 
model trom Stillwater. Okla" lor 
her part in the strangulation of 
Mrs, Susan Flora Reich, wealthy 
Polish refugee, last March t. 

Shonbran &0 Ole 
The jury simultaneously con

vicled Eli Shonbrun. her lover. and 
doomed him to the electric chair 
by faUing to reccomend mercy in 
his case. 

The third defendant, John D. 
Cullen. the only one of the three 
who did not lake the stand, also 
was convicted wilhout recomm
endation and will tace the death 
penalty. 

As the S4!ntence was pronounced, 
Shonbrun collap8ed wilh his head 
on his arms and cried out: 

"You have cruicHied me. My 
God! My God!" he sobbed. 

Madeline, gray-faced, cried: 
"Ple.-e. ludle G 0 I d • te Ill, 

pleue, I didn't, I be. of 1ou," 
She JlPread her a~ oat wide, 

&r)'ln. &0 push ulde the attend
ant, but wu reatralned. 

Both were sobbing now. 
Shonbrun cried out again: "She's 

as Innocent as my mother, judge," 
Cullen remained impassive as 

General Sessions Judge Jonah J . 
Goldstein, heard the verdicts and 
In each case ordered the jury poll
ed at the request of the defense 
counsel. 

The clerk of the. court asked 
first whether the jury had arrived 
at a verdict on Cullen. 

"We find him Iluilty," replied 
the toreman. 

Shonbrun, rapped sharply on 
the defeme table with his knuck
les; as if he fOresaw what Made
line'~ fate would be, 

"The defendant, Madeline Webb. 
will now st,lnd up," said the clerk. 

Miss Webb struUled to her feet. 
She le,ned both fists on the de-

WASHINGTOr- (AP)-Talk of fense lable. Her shoulder-lenath 
curbing the powers of Prl~ Ad- dark hflr, cijsheveled now, tell ov
miniatrator Leon Henderson WllS er her eyes. 
beard on capitol hill yesterday, The c1!!rk glanced .t Mill 
II Influential members of c~- Webb's. bowed head and said. "The 

CHUNGKING, China, Saturday 
(AP)-Chlnelle .oldlers d~per

atel, resmUnll repeated Japanese 
omlaughts are holding Ilrlmly to 
the important Cheklanll province 
cities of Kinhwa alld La.nch!, Cen
tral News dispatches from the 
fron t reported ea rly today. 

OUicial and aelJ\i-offlcial ad
vices gave, in brief, this picture 
of the three major battlellrounds 
in China: 

1. A Central NeWs dispatch filed 
at 8 p.m. last nl,ht claImed Kin
hwa and Lanch! retnaineli in Chi
nese hands .fter bloody filMing 
In heavY raid aU day yesterday, 

2. The Chinese high command 
announced the capture of .more 

(See CHINESE, pale ~) 

U.S, Cargo Vessel 
T orpecJoed in Gulf 

IrUI joined In the oppositlQn to defendant will pleue look at the NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Sinklng 
nation-wide eaaoline ration!PII. Jur)'." of a Jar,e American cargo shIp 

Chairman Steagall (D-Ala) of MI88 Webb tossed back her bead, without wamiDl at midnight May 
tht house bankin, ~ittee, throwiIJ. her balr out of ber eye., 11 in the Gulf of Mexico with the 
wblch handled the 6iU deJe'litinc and looked with white and trem- 10811 of .slx lives, Including three 
the powers wielded by HeDder- bUng UpII lit the jury. IbiPil officua, waa announced by 
lOll, commented that (ierhapl con- '''Do you ' find the detendant the ejpth naval district yester
IrUI had "mada a miltalte," and Madeline Webb guilty or not day. 
Idded ~.t "no luch power ~ tIl!!t guilty?" the clerk wed. Twent,-nIne IW'Vlvors were l'elI
mao hu ahould be 8iVen \q OIIe In th, b~thl", Interval, SbOO-, cued aDd landed .t a iu\l POrt 
m,a." . __ . __ " . . __ ._ .(See WEBB, PIle 51 . Ma122, __ -.~, __ ~ 

Famous Hollywood 
Trouper Succumbs 
After 1()-Day IIIne" 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - John 
Barr)'more, veteran star of the 
ata,e, screen and radio died this 
mornina' at 12:20, centre I war time. 

Onty his brother Lionel, also 

German Air Power 
Below '41 Standard, 
london. Sources Say 
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" BILL: 
And lert the 1011 frame standin' with lhe ctaoks still chinked with 

clay 'N"'~ ~ lIolld I. Ill. UN1VE •• ~y O,u,IHDAa .......... , .. J, :-. ... 
. ill ., 11>. P, .. I ... I, 101 Old Caplt.L II ..... ' .. I). O~I'.AL;E 

e dogwoOds ate ablossomin' \n these pa-rls, nowadays, 
But It's like r,(l spring I've ever seen. We used to always 
Have the planibed comin' up and the w09d all cut for curin' 
ArId lleedcorn down for rOBS'n' ears for the lotlg nights durin' 

Your grand-dad helped to put there when he was young like you. 
We're gonna build a hl!'n house with the Postds we brought a1ll.y. 
The price of eggs and the price of meat has gone so high we p.y 
Enough for a week's sHPply and it last,s a day or two. 

'li 0" ... ,6111 .... " ... u. ..... , ••• '1'4, ., '1''' DaB; 10".. .. II 
'!II ~ pl ..... ,. Ill. box p, •• 14" lor tIlel, •• p .... Ia ," •• Ift 'i 

D'll~ I........ OINII ..... "OTIC.' ... , .. e at n. D&Ur . II 
,.. . :30 \" ... ,,,, .. , ' ... 00II1.1{ n,iI pubU ... ,I .. : .otl." woW IlOl ~ 

eiummer, when we put tobacco in. . So your Ma and 1, we figured a~ how we'cj ~tter keep tile chickens , 
and the cow, 

v.. aGfteptRi b7 'el.phd •• , aDd •• It b. TY"":'D oa :""0181.1 ~ 
"""...," ... d IIGNIO by • relPoa, lbl. ,.,. ••• 

V.I. XU, No. 1224 Satur.ay, May .,1111 
Sut there'll be no 'bacco crop this year- ieastways not whel'e we're 

goin'; Though we'll have to keep the- cow in pastUl'~ halt 8 mile a~~y, UN I V E R SIT Y CAL E N D'A R 
We're movin' over next to town, where there's room enbugh Just 

for sow In' 
A mightY little garden-and your Ma'lI have to do the tendin' 
'Cause I'll be-wotkin' at the camp from sun-up fo the endin' 
Of the day, seven days a week. 
It's sort 0' rough to have to go back earnlD' wage!!, 
To leave the farm and all its advantages, 
To do mean work when you didn't choose It; 
But there's a heap 0' Saetiflein' to be done 
'Fore this here war is gonna be won-
And we sure ain't aimin' none to lost it. 

"The Army come and give us notice four weeks ago today. 
'Soon as possible' is when they said we'd better move, 
But they didn't set no date. We ,ot busy rillhl away 
LooKin' lor a farm to rent or buy. But love 
Nor money couldn't buy a 'bacco farm this year
Not in Granvi11e county. Why, land has got so dear 
A man can't take a good look at a place for sale 
Without the price agoin' up a notch or two; 
And a man that's farmed his own land for more 'n 10rty year 
Couldn't rent a place and work it like he used to. 

"The Army said they'd pay us soon as the title was all clear, 

, 

~u't that mlllht take a month or two, or maybe aU the year. 
The price they oifered come to less 'n 10rty doUars to the acre 
With the houses all ih'owed in. Your Ma was 0' mind t{l take her 
Big brush-broom and knock the livin' tarnation 
Out of anybody comin' 'roun' to serve a condemnation, 
But we pondeted it a day or two 
And agreed as how, since Bud ahd you 
Was already in the Army and there's no hands 'roun' here, 
We might as well move in to town, to have some neighbors near. 
And I went down and got a job bassin' at the c!lmp. 
I'm startin' work tomorrow, and I'll have to eat by lamp, 
'Cause the workin' day is 'leven houts long. 

"They call the place Camp Butner. 
They named it for another man who went from No'th Ca'Una 
To the For East-like you. 

\ 

\ 

But 1 don't reckon he did the sort 0' fighting you been doin' lately. 
The camp takes in a right smart piece 0' land, 
From up t'other side 0' Shakerag down well nigh to the Main Road. 
They've pulled their big scoops back'ards and forwards 
Aeross the Ridge at Veazey's till there ain't no Veazey Ridge left, 
And they say they'll be shootin' big guns over toward Bowling's 

Mountain, 
And have thirty-five thousand soldiers in there come the Iirst of 

August. 

u.s. Remains Freer Than Britain 
" 

•• 

I 
"We went bllck to the home place for the last lime today. 
It don't look like' it used ID. Jt made me sort_o' sad 
To see the cotfonwoods you planted' dead and bare, though they'd 
Put out leaves every year tiII this one. The way 
You lind little Bud used to play 'roun' the door 
And both run to (fie ma1T6ox fo get cown there before 
The mailman got away, the way you used to romp 
Aroun' the house and sometimes make me mad enough to stomp 
The floor, J was so tired from plowin' ; then 
The way the whip-poor-wills would come and whistle now 'n' then, 
And turtle doves come cooin' when the sun set, 
And how we hunted foxes, and how your brother once set 
A rabbit gum and caught your new houn' pup-
It all come back and made me want to cry. 

"Bud went to the Army about two months after you; 
They sent him over yonder, but didn't 9ay' where to. 
Never was much tor writin', so I guess we won't be hearin' 
Much about him till we learn he's nearin' 
Home again-or won't be comin' back. 

"We'll be here, I reckon, if and when you get back home; 
But the country won't be same as when you len it. 
There won't be no home-place like YQU left a year ago, 
Neat and pretty like your Mother always kept it. 
But the U. S. A. will be here, and you'll be entitled to 
The best it has to offer, Cor you've sute helped to defend it. 

"r don't reckon they have dogwoods over in Australia , 
Leastw3Ys, not like the pretty ones we had. 
So as you can remember how they looked here yesterday, 
Here's a picture of the home-place, with best wishes of 

YOUR DAD." 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is a typical Imprenlon o( sentiment 

c:atbered from hundreds of Interviews with dlHpossellied farmets 
during the last few months--dtspossessed to make room for con
struction of Army camps. There's little blUerness, little deep re
~entment, but considerable mute evidence of heroic sacrltlce.-Cen
tral Press Association. 

NEWS--... 
THf' 

czarism. It may even Itave b n const rll ctive 
in Gel'many, where it supplBnl ed Ii stanclar,cl 
of living worse than the lc"el of OU1' worst 
slums. - !flO ON. YOUR RADIO DIAL 

~- . 

• Judy Garland 
Looks Back-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Miss Judy Gar

land, practically out of her teens, 
was moved today to look back heard over WSUI at 6:45 this 

Saturday, May 30 
MEMORIAL DAY 

6:30 p,m.-Triangle club annual 
banquet, Triangle club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, June 1 
9 a.m.-Second hydraulics con

ference, sponsored by Iowa Insti
tute of Hydraullc Research, senale 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday , June 2 
9 a.m.-8econd hydraullcs con

ference, senate chamber, Old Cap
Itol. 

Wednesday, June 3 
9 8.m - Second hydraulics con

ference, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

Thursday, June 4 
9 a.m.-Second hydraulics con

ference, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

Monday, June 8 
Standard eight-week summer 

session begins. 
Wednesday, June 10 

11 a.m.- Summer session assem· 
bly, Macbride auditorium, Mac
bride hall. , 

Thursday, June n 
8:30 a.m.-Physical education 

conrerence, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, June 12 
8:30 a.m.-Physical education 

conference, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p.m.- University lecture by Dr. 
Hermann Rauchning, former presi
dent of Danzig senate, Iowa Union 
campus. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MlJSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Saturday, May 30-10 to 12 a.m. 
Sunday, May 31-4 to 6 p,m, 7 

to 9 p.m. 

SUMMER ART CLASS 
FOB. CHILDREN 

Special art classes for childrer 
of the elementary grades and for 
junior and senior high school stu
dents will be held for a six weeks's 
summer session, starting Monday, 
children from first through sixth 
grade will meet on Tuesday and 

Here in America, where workers ar£> arctls
lomed 10 ilutomobiles, plulllbillg IILllI goud 
wages, it could be de 1 l'uctive. 

OUl' post-war economy should be fouuded 
primarily on the interests of our 50,000,000 
or more good wOl'ker~, not directetl enth'el)' 
toward t.he interest of a few million llll l'm , 

p loyed or unemployable. It mu~t , be aimed 
at keeping good jobs for g~ocl ~Ol'ke'rs, uot 
at an unattainab~e /It'cl\rity ~hrollgh pllnf
ruptey. 

TODAY'S HIGULIGHTS 

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE-

evening In behalf or Mooseheart, 
nationally famous orphanare 
sponsored by the Moose order. 

down the long corridor of the Thursday aftel'Ooons from one 
years and reminisce. until three, and on Saturday 

mornings from nine until eleven. 
• And Unlike Other Systems, Our 

Industry Responds to Redson-
WASHINGTON - A female Scotch labor

it£> made the best speecll at the 'rro.des Union 
convention . in T.Jondon the othH day (so tbl' 
radio say) advocating nationalization of 
everything - mines, factories, property, 

S he wanted the government to own and run 
everything, To none of her audience, in
eluding the radio reporters, did it OOCllr that 
what he lidvocated was a union form of nazi
ism. 

H er speech was only an open declaration 
of the popular murmurings that have been 
welling up f rom the Oripps groups, ns.~nm
ing that "om' system has broken down," that, 
"we must provide a betfer one after the war." 

In all tneir proposals they ,ecm to want. 
to ont-Hit.let:ize Hitler by adopting national 
~ialism in one form or anol.h er, ulthough 
they do not seem to be conscious of it. 

Maybe the British system Is a !.ailnre. I 
doubt it. 1 know ours is not.. 

• • • 
The news of thi!; t rend rlSlng in Brit,ain 

comes simultaneously with official reports 
that our pl'oduct ive system has just won the 
greate.~I, success in all its 166 Years of trial. 

After fi:ve months of war, it is producing 
ill every ph~se beyond fhe colossal anl1 un bp
Jj~ab1e ~oli.ls that Mr. Roosevelt. set for it 
(that IS every litle exc6pt shipbuilding). It 
has met the test of. war and won. It. he 
surpassed the feats of nazi-ism, communism 
and every other ism. 

'l'his was done by effecting unity between 
industry and labor, not the way Hiller did HI 
with a bayonet, but by the democratic appea 
to the reAson, with a pressure here and fhere. 

If this uni ty can be maintllined the same 
way in a post -wat pe(lce era, wllat a country 
this Will be. Real wealth these dAys, a8 well 
as real secnrity, is the ability to produce. 
Money is worth only what the government 
says. Prices likewise. 

Taxes are destroying old wealth and will. 
prevent Itt.y ne w wealth from accumulating. 
The only thiJ1g you can really count on as an 
individnal is your ability to producc, So 
along with a nation , which is only a collec
tion of individual8. 

Briti.~h Trend l,~ Opposite-

The Btitish trend, as manjfest, again in fhill 
ladts speilch, is tbe opposite. She thinks Be
ctlTlty lieR in supplanting ifldi"idlta l initiativc 
in ownerllhip and wO'l'k with unombitio118, eta
{i~, negative, reactionary force of government 
ownership, ou t of wllich no one 1188 ever made 
money except politicians. 

Through socialism, labor in this eountry 
would only acqlJire Ifn interest in ba·nkruptcy. 
Certainly labor is flot making any money ouf. 
of the little goverrutlent own£>rship we have 
tbd~y (jHlblic utilties, etc.) 

lts. or.ganizlitiorlal advances have been l e~s 
marke.d in government tllan in any other line 
ot national. o.ctivity (only about 50,000 govern
ment workers have bt>en organized out of 
lbe mlliOlJ8 employed). That is not the way 
t.\fatd labor a:d'V8nces or Any other IIdlvances. 

eoei81isln may' liave' provided atl ad olltle lot 
fliO'rltef'S in BU88ill. bec8l1iui anythin« would be 
.,. adtatJce Mer the econotnic standards of 

I'~';". ,' ..... ... . .... ... .. ' ............. .. . .. , .............. , •• • ••• ~ , ,.,, . 

The program sponsored by the 
United States department of 
ac;rlcultUl'e will feature an Inter
view by E(l Bowman, "SUI 
farm editor, for members of Ihe 
Henry county Farm Credit 1AS

lIOOiation. Particlpatlnr In the
i2:'~5 sho\v will be Lewis W,' 
Canby, John B. Kuntz, Clyde- A. 
Sanderson and L. OScar Chall
man, aU ot lin. Pleasant. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:3Q---Land of the Free 
i2:4I)-..U. S. Department of 

Agricu \ture 
I- Musical Chats 

She had ~mple urging. Her new ~he class for junior and senior 
movie, "Me and My Gal," is a high school students will meet 
yarn about vaudeville when there Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
was a Palace and all vaudevillians afternoons from 1 until 4 o'clock. 
dreamed of playing it. Judy her- Jane Se,avey, art instru.ctor in the 
sell is .a veteran vaudevillian of !UniverSIty schools, WIll be the 
the later day~ when all of them teache,r, The tuitlon is £ix dollars. 
dreamed ot playing Grauman's Enrollment cards should be se
Chinese--and wowing the movies, cu~ed at the elementary school 

Judy was two years old when ofClce. 

Take It Easy With ConYl'ess- 2--Treasury Star Parade 
2:15-Northern Califorrtla Sym-

thl! Gumm Sisters initiated a new EDNA PATZlG 
member in their song-and-dance Department of Art, 

Peculiat' war,time cross,curl'enl s are 1lUt 

c(inf ined t.o Britain. Someone R.larted la11l 
basting congressmen a few weeks ago and Rince 
tben th~ popular movement has reached ,the 
proportions of a campaign against ('ong'l'eSR. 

MUSICAL CHATS-
Musical Chats, which is brought 

to the air at 1 o'clock each day 
by Dick FuSon, will f.eature today 
the voices or opera stars Galli
Curci, Benjamino Gigli, Elizabeth 
Rethberg and other Metropolitan 
stal'S in ar ias C!'om favorite operas. 

phony 
2:30-Camera News 
2:45--Concert Hall 
3-,-Adventurea in Reading 
3:30-Light Opera Airs 
<I- Lesl We Forget 
4:15--The Bqokman . 
4:30-Tea Time M:elodles 
5-Children's Hour 
5:3Q-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, 1;he Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
6:45-Senator James J. Dav is 

act, She was 13 when, with the University Schools 

Apparently it started out. as a campaign 
against the former isolationists, allh ou gh Goel 
knoW's why, beca use th£>y hav beeu as doci le 
as if they were in a concentration camp since 
the waf startcd. 'l'hey havc vol e.d for £>vcry 
war apl>ropriation, have made few speeches. 

However, a liberal JJlagallil11', sfa l·ted off. 
with a pUl'ge list for lhe (lOm i)'ll~ elections. and 
other magazines got busy a long t,h!.' some lin e. 
Soon some or my coiumnar colleligu c~ were 
calling for the sca lps of congl'CS, men in gen
eral, not just a few in pal'ticulai'. 

Congress is in disusc. If it also cOllles iuf o 
discredit, the main constituti9nnl bulwark of 
the democratic way of life and tIl e iOllr ffce
doms, will be lost. 

There are botl1 good and bad individuals in 
congress, but congress ·a8 8 constitution"l 
force, is not functioning durin g th is Will'. Il 
has wisely ceased to be 8 rest raint on fhe ex
ecutive. It bas, like its isolationists, kept 
quiet and permitted the swifter 'fllnclioning 
df one-man government, 

So'me ininor official (1)ot many ) jn this 
govetnment think this would be a good i'deB 
to continue into the fnture . . T.h£>y think COIl-
gress is A iailme. , 

It is aU right with me if YOll want 10 throw 
anything you like at a congre man as au indio 
vidual, but when you sturt ' throwing at con
gress, you are apt to hit you'l'seU. 

THIDAILY IOWAN 
Publisbed every morning es:eept Monday 

b7 Student PublicatioDl Incorporated at 
126-180 Iowa avenue, Iowa City, IOWL 

Board of Tl'IlItee8: Frank L. ' MQtt, Odia 
t. Patton, A. Craig Baird, Kirk H. Porter, 
DemiD, Smith, Ted Welch, James KeDt, 
GleDa Horton, Frank BUl16. . . 

SENATOR DAVIS-
Senator James J . Davis of 

l'ennsylvanla, pilgrim governor 
or the Moose assembly, will be . 

other Gumms married and re
tired and Judy carrying on alo'le, 
she was picked up by the movies, 

• • • 

The Network Highlighfs 

!ler tirst picture was that fam
ous short ot Metro's--the one in 
y;hici1 two little girls named Ga~
land. and Durbin showed off theil' 
voices, after which Miss Durbin 
was dropped and Miss Garland 
~ept on the payroll in a small way. 
Then Miss Garland was loaned to 
20th to play a raucous little girl 
in pigtails for, "Pigskin Parade," 
thlls beginning her own pigtail 
parade. 

NBC·Red 
WHO (104.0) ; WMAQ (610) 

6:30-EJlelJ Queen 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
8-National Barn Dance Frolic 
9-SPOl'ts Newsreel of the Air 
9:15--Labor for Victory 
9:30-Ted Steele's Studio Club 
lO-News 
10:30-Riverboat Revels 
ll-War News 
1l:05- Best of the Week 
1l :30- Teddy ~well's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Message of Israel, with Rabbi 
Jonah B. Wise 

7- The Green Hornet 
7:30-Swop Night 
8- Summer Symphony Concert 
8:45- James G. MacDonald, 

Analysis of the News 
9- Bob Ripley's Believe 1\ or Not 

, 9:30-Stag Party 
lO-Oarmen Cavallero's Orche

stL's 
lO:30-Ray Heatherton's Orche-

stra 
ll-War News 
1l:05--Sammy Kaye's Orchestra 
1l :30-Ronnle Kemper's Orche-

stra 

WMT (600) ; WBBM (188) 

. Mlss Garland in due course at
tended the preview, and cried for 
three days. 

"i'd always, imagined that any-
6-'rhe People's PlaUorm bOdy in pictures automatically be-
6 30-D' D came glamorous," she recalled, : mrer ance Music looking very ghlmmy in a 1917 
7-Guy Lombardo's Orchestra 'evening gown and hair-do for the 
7:30-Hobby Lobby picture. "But 1 wasn't." 
7:55--News So she cried for; three days, one 
8-Lucky Strike Hit Parade day more than she cried wnen a 
8:45--Parade of :reatures reviewer covering the Oemm act 
9:15--0Iga coelho, Songs described Judy as a leather-
9:30-Public Affairs lunged singer. who sang "Stormy 
9:45--Frazier Hunt Wejlther" and inspired in the lis.-
to-News , teller a fervent , hope that the 
10: 15--Raymond Gram !;iwing thunder would drown her out. 
10:30-Guy Lombardo's Orche- * * • 

stra ,Then t/:lete was ,the time the 
ll-News Gumms, motoriDil from s~nd to 
11 :15- Les Brown 's Orchestra stand, settled down at the Chi-
If :30-Neil Bondshu's Orchestra ' cago Century of Proiress expo-

. 12-Press News sition and, by dint ot warbling and 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

stepping, and hoarding the pro
ceeds for week~, beullht a co1l1-
plete new $et of costumes; fQur 
outiits for each ot the three girls, 

7-Amerlcan Eagle 
London 

Club from fout "changes" for their mother
accompanist. They headed .west 
for Hollywood and the Chinese, 
their new wardrobe in a trunk 
strapped to the rear bumper, 
SomeWhere outside St. JOseph's, 
Mo., that trunk-not the other (lne 
contalninll "junk" - was lifted. 
The act ~ot to Holly'!"ood and 
bought four sweater - and - skirt 

8-America Loves A Melody 
9:15--America Preferred with 

Deems Taylor 

* * * 

lP!ed M, Pownall, ' PubUahilr sets. 
JOhn J. Greer, Businesa Manager But Judy is a glaln-gal .now. In 

1l:55--News 

Loreu L, Hickerson, Eeli."r , this picture she has 11 costumes, 
I ,. ,.. • evening 1I0wns, eillht suits and 

Entered u IIeC!Otld 11]l1li m8il 'matter at the 5 coats. She has 19 different hair-

poItoffiee a~ Iowa City, Iowa, IUlder the ae' dO:':6t~~~:8~dr iike it. But why 
of ClOngrell of March 2, 1879. . • did I complain before? It useg to 

Sur.etiption ratee-By mail, ~ per year; be I could lun into the ward-
b7 urrier, 15 eeDts weekly, .5 per year. robe department fry on a ginll-

PAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
Pan- American club will have a 

picnic Sanday evening, Ivray 31. 
AU members should notify Mary 
Mercer or Florence Leaf by Friday 
noon, May 29. The group will meet 
on the s teps of Old Capitol and 
will leave at 5 p.m. 

FLORENCE LEAF 
Actinr President 

JULY CONVOCATION 
Students expecting to receive 

degrees at the university convoca
tion to belleld July 31 should make 
applicatIon as soon as possible Ht 
the registrar's office, 

lIARRY G. BARNES 
Recistrar 

CADET OFFICERS CLlJB 
The first meeting this summer 

will be held tuesday evening June 
2, at 8 o'clock in the cafeteria of 
iowa Union. Two sound movies 
will be shown, "The Attack on 
Pearl Harbor," and "The United 
States Coast Guard ." 

KEITH McNURLEN 
President 

UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 
The university libraries will be 

open from 7:50 a.m, to 6 p.m. Sat
urday, May 30, Memorial day, Re
serve books may be withdrawn 

(See BULLETIN, nage 5) 

-.. .-
..
." 

Th. ADoeiated Prees is exclusively entitled hani frock, arid t~6t was that. Now 
to me for republication of all news dispatchee it's hours of fittings. And two ' 

eli d • . ,IiOUts el\rllet In make-up'. And .t 
ere te to It or not otherwise credited ill thiM havll to g,liard atal'nst picking u'p 
C~ aDd alao the local new.~ publiihed new ltecklesJ and 1 can't ;0 bOWl- I 

. ~ Iha-no · tiroken flhl~ nails tor 
TELEPHONES me uhtJf the pictUre's ov~r. ] ktless 

-elito . I Off' ~192 t never reallY 6~recl.tea dro'se 
.... na . lee •• 0 •• 0 , 0 • 0 •• , , • • ... Tht Perentdal favorite Of lot"... pll1ail 118,1*," 
... , Editor •• 0 , , 0 00 0 , 0 0 0 I •••• 4193 of niodem in.tle, Ou, Lqmflal'do', ., 
B1IIiaeIi Ottilie ., ••••• ,. 0 , • o· \ . , •• 4191 orclJestta, wll1 tie heard tonli'" Oil Otlfid CjnlJee Dam turne4 over 

l!'ltIDA Y, MAY 29; 19'42 II half·liolll' CJoIumbla network I" nrat tentrAtot iii, Mlrtll · U, 
:;::;::;;;;;;;;:;;:-: .. :::.::: ..... ::---------..... ...-_ .... _ ..... __ .J. _____ -:;.;;;;..;.:...--.:.k e~~~~~ .~1, ~~o ,:.ear8 ahead of tehldUle, 

Saturday,l June 11 

8:30 a .m;.....PhY.$ical educatk\ 
conference, Senate chamber .. 
board room, Old Capitol. 

9 a.m.-Panel torum, Dr, lift. 
mann Rauchning, speaker, HCAIII 
chamber, Old Capitol 

8 p.m.-Summer session re.. .. 
lion, Iowa Union . 

Monday, June 15 
8 p.m.-University play, Univer. 

sity theater , 

(For InformaUon rerardlnr .. 
beyond tbis schedule, liee rnem. 
lions In the office or the PrIll-
dent, Old Capitol.) . 

..... 
.A' MAN .J'f.A~OUT 

I MtlN~TJAN\ 

• AI Gordon Really 
Understands 0095-

By GEORGE TUCKEl 
NEW YORK-I'm going to tell 

you something about AI GordlJl, 
He understands do~s beUer lb. 
anybody 1 know. All kinds 0( 

dogs. :!Sreeds make no differet\ct 
"1 never ask a dog what hit 

politics, color, or religion is," sall 
AI. 

That is why ib his private IifI 
or in his professional career, whi& 
means the stage, you will fil1li 
him surrounded day and night Ir 
hounds, terriers, bulldogs, ape. 
iels, and mutts that are a bl!l1li 
oC twenty different strains, It 
hangs around pounds just to ~ 
homeless mutts who are unwanlll 
and who are headed for the PI 
chamber. r 

• • • 
". haven't gal anything agaillt 

pedigree dogs, but they're no bet· 
tel' than street dogs," he says, "Of 
course, people who love pedi~ 
and blue ribbons better than thel 
love dogs may have an answer II 
this." 

AI's place on Long Island is I 
home for dogs . He has abo~t II 
Three or these are on a pensiOD 
and are retired, Each has a pro 
den and a private little "coltqe· 
of his own. The others still wori 
with Al in the best dog act the 
stage ever saw. This act is at thE 
Rainbow Room, and will conlinlft 
there for at least six weeks. 

It includes about len 
the moment. Mixed dogs. 
dogs. Each one of them is SmM 
as a tack, AI has dogs funt C8I 

stand flat rooted and turn 50 Coli
secutive backward flips. They tal 
leap upon swinging perches a~ 
balance themselves like ca ts, ThiJ 
can pick each other up and walk 
of! the floor. They are comiilJ 
dogs who knOCK down aU tItt 
hurdles they are supposed to leap 
over. They are trained to wander 
among the audience and matI 
friends with the customers whill 
Al screams in exasperation III 
them to come back and pay It· 
tention to what he is saying. 

• • • 
Of the ten' dogs currently iD 

the act, only bne is a lady. AI .." 
he I1ev(lr strikes a dog. He ne1'fl 
disciplines them. The nearti 
thing to a spanking any or thLlI 
ever receives is a reproac:tJlui 
look, or a wave of a piece ohm
paper he holds in his hands. AI 
Gordon thinks whipping a dOC Is 
a I together unnecessary, All it tWs 
to train any dog to do anythi~ is 
patience. 

It may be that you have ., 
the Gordon melange of mutfl II 
"Hurrah For What" on Broadwll. 
It is better now than it was tlJIj, 
if that is possible. Maybe t", 
like dogs. But if I had to batnt 
the three most amusing \hi"" to 
see in New York at the momirt~ 
one of them would be that IiIC 
eX-Hollander, AI Gordon, and hiI 
pets. There's not a bl ue-blOOd 111 

the pack. Just pure dawg. 

I talked 
the other 
idealist, too, 
chance tor 
wrulng [0 set 
well. with 
wha~'s the 

TIle 
_rita 
It ""/Irk 
..... u 
Ie our old f!( 

~7 am .. 




